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INSURANCE Any Had. beat
oosapanlee. U A. Launer, raal
atata,, U

WANTED Two strawberry pick-
ers, to comnienco Monday. Call
105 Central Ave,, Phoqe 58

THE PICTURE MUX for fine photo-
graphs. Open dally eieept Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to & p. m. Sun-
day sittings by appointment only.
Phono Mill. JSJ-- or residence
1I0J. 67tf

FOR SALE Ona Miller ateam
I Inch up to 4. U C,

Smith typewriter, new. Dodge
car, NV I condition. Call Carl
Gentner. ' 58
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Oaca more, through the splendid
organliation too distributing
method of the ladlea of the Red
Croaa Baring In charge the lest al
lotment of aweatera and aocka, Joee- -

phlna county hu ahown tta pa
trlotlam, gona over the lop. The
committee report that there have
been turned Id 100 aweatera and
1,410 patra of aocka atlll more
aocka to In. Thta haa all been
done within the time allotted and
ahlpment will bo made In a few day.

splendid spirit of tha coopera-
tion ahown upon tha part of the pub
lic In putting over thla quota Is one

la making Josephine county a
splendid record In Cross acttvt

Sveral other large allotments
hire been received by the local chap-

ter for the manufacture) of garments
In the aewing rooms, tha local
chapter requesta that those who
have so splendidly ahown their spirit
In tha manufacture of knitted goods
apply themselves Immediately to the
preparation of tha articles being
made In tha aewing rooms. Our ef--

forta must bo eontlnuoua aot
spasmodic. Certain daya In the week
must be gWen over to tha sawing
rooms. Let nothing atand In the
way of another ancccea.' We are
asked to do these thtnga and wa
must comply.

GERiMANS CAMOUFLAGE

- SUBMARINES

An Atlantic Po'rt, 8ept. 7. Two
Gorman submarines disguised aa
fishing craft and carrying aatla are
operating off tha Atlantic coast, ac-

cording to offlcere of steamships ar-

riving hero today.

All kinda of Commercial Prlntlas
at tha Courier Office.

Better Shoes for
Boys and Girts

If you want letter shoes for
the children shoes that will
stand the hard wear that act'

' tve boys and girb give their
footwear you vriH bad oat '

Brand
All-leath-er Shoes

a

meet your fullest requirements.

f'Star Brand" Children's shoes are
made in specialty factories by the
world's largest shoe manufacturers.
They are made of best materials

Every pair all-leat-

no "paper" or other substitutes.

They are best
children's shoes
can
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Store
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R. Tlmmous went to Rieburg
Saturday on a trip.

N

Flower pots at Cramer llroe. 57

Mrs. Lester DarnelUa went to La-lau- d

Saturday to spend a tew daya
with Mrs. Adah Morrison.

Waterproof achool bag given with
each pair of achool shoes. Kinney
A Truax. &T

Dr. M. R. Britten returned
from a business trip ta his for

mer home In- - North Dakota.
Stona are at Cramer Bros.. BT

Mrs. A. V. nannard returned Sat-

urday afternoon from Eugene, where

she apent several months with her
daughter. Mrs. Holt.

Jelly glasses at Cramer tiros. 57

Mrs. P. McQuat and daughter,
Jane, Mr. C, W. Horton and Miss
Stella Ilulea. of Rogua River, were
la tha city Saturday.

Preserving kettles at Cramer Bros.
Louis Gentner, of San Francisco,

la spending hla vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. F. Gentner,
of Murphy.

Fruit strainers at Cramer Hroa.
T. E. Wallace returned to the

King mine near Inland Satur
day after spending a few daya at
home.

Food choppers at Cramur Hros. ST

Mrs. M. E. Duller and family, and
Mrs. Butler's daughter, Mrs. Brown,
returned Friday night from Bray,
where they apent tha summer.

Paring knives at Cramer Broa. 67

Mra. II. K. Miller and children
stopped oft here Friday nlgrtt to
spend a few daya with friends. They
are removing from Medford to Port
land.

Minctng knlvea at Cramer Broa.
Teaa and Ted all leather achool

shoes for boys, girls and misses. Kin
nay ft Truax. 5t

New and second hand books at
Sabln'a. ' 67

Mrs. Sarah J. Simpson, of Prince- -
town, Ind.. a sister of Mra. John
Patrick of 4 IS North Eighth street,
arrived recently to spend tha winter
aa Mra. Patrlck'a gueat.

Oil atovea at Cramer Broa. 57

Mr. and Mra. C. A. McDonald and
baby, of Tillamook, who visited tha
former's brother, Wm. MoDonald,
left Saturday morning for their
home. They also visited at Redding.
Cat

All school aupplea at Sabln'a. 57
Mason white rubbers at Cramer

Broa. 67
Mr. and Mra. J.' W. Uayetty left

Saturday night for Aatorla, where
Mr. Gayetty will ba employed by the
Emergency Fleet CorporaUon In the
Installation of machinery on the
newly constructed ahipa.

Self aeallng topa at Cramer Broa.
Mra. C. L, Harvey and children.

who have been visiting with her iar- -
enta at Wildervllle and with Mr. and
Mra. O. P. Harvey In thla city for a
tew days, returned to her home at
Glendale yesterday afternoon.

Fly swatters, at Cramer Bros. 67
mops at Cramer Bros. 67

B. VY, Rlggs and. family paaaed
through thla city Saturday morning
on their way to Roseburg from St.
Mary's Weat Va., where they spent
nearly two months with Mr. Riga's
father.

Bicycle repairing at Cramer Broa.
Miss Frelda McColm., who haa

been attending aummer school here,
left last evening for Wolf Creek,
where she will have charge of the
achool the coming year. Mlsa Mc
Colm taught the Wolf Creek school
last year also.

High school and grade books at
Sabln'a Drug Store. s7

We supply grade and high school
booka thia year. Kindly do not ask
us to charge aa school booka are
cash. Those havlnz second hand
books to dispose of should bring
them In early. Demaray's Drug and
Stationery store, , 68

Everything in school supplies at
Sabln'a. 67

Fire Are Hpreadlnft
Those returning yesterday from

the Applegate region report that the
brush fires In that section are be
coming worse and are spreading. One
fire nowr reaches from the Annie
gate almost to Couger creek. Fires
are also burning In the Brush creek,
Kinney creek and the Star Gulch
sections. Many small fires are re
ported to the north and east
Grants Pass.

Xotlce

of

, After September 1 all work done
by the Wardrobe Cleaners will be on
a strictly cash basis and clothes will
not be called for or delivered, as
this system only will allow us to
turn oui good work without raising
prices. 67

LOCAL
Acum Are Falling

, Bring them to tha tea plant, del
ona cent par pound. A. N. Part out

Kmubmw 8chot4 Wor-k-
Miss Bertha MoCalllater want to

Hugo Saturday to resume' her achool
work, achool opening on Monday.

Delivery Iky or Ulri Wanted
Ona who doea not attend achool.

City Market. . 66tf

Teaching at Placer
Miss Josle Wright went to Placer

Saturday morning to ba ready for
the opening of achool Monday, being
employed aa teacher.

IMrectara' Iituwlieon Tuesday
' Tha regular monthly meeting of

tha directors of tha Josephine coun-
ty chapter of tha American Red
Crosa will be held Tueaday, Septem-

ber 10, at a noon luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce rooms.

Special al Itoae'a
Saturday and Sunday, Haielwood

French salad Ice cream. FStf

Teacher Keturnlug
Miss Jennie Johnston, teacher at

tha East school returned on Thurs
day from Klamath Fatla, where aha

pent the summer vacation al home.
Miss Jessie Mordorft. teacher at the
Riverside school, returned al the
same time front Chlco, where she
spent the summer.

Ir. Hrittrn Home
The dentistry office, of Dr. Brit-

ten will open on the 9th of Septem-

ber, Dr. Britten having returned
from hla vacation. 59

uiierlnteiMlcnt al Butt Fall
Lincoln Savage returned to Granta

Pass laat night to spend Sunday at
home. Mr. Savage la superintendent
of the Butte Falla achoola which
opened laat Monday and la one of the
five teachers. , There are 10 pupils
now enrolled, IS of them In the high
school.

Reading, WritUg aad, Arithmetic
And all other achool hooka, tab-

lets, pencils, crayona, water colon,
pena, penholders, erasers, and every
thing elae that the scholar needs at
Sabln'a Drug Store. 67

Changing Ha-y-
Yesterday two cara of hay were

shipped from this valley to North
Bend. At the aame time other hay
la being shipped In. However, price

r" f

.More Trouble

Beverly Bayne

Added Attraction

6uaunou all tha form and resource! of tha Republic to

--i ''. , the dcftaM of Freedom

TK2 OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLCCS
which the United States authorities have ranked as one of tha
Bfteea diitiaroUhed inititutloni of the country for eactllence la
aaiUtary waialeg, has responded to tha call. The CoUttt is
distiaguUhed aot only for Its military Initructloo, but

DwriHoutaase aiao wa
its strong Industrial courses for men aad tor woaaadi

ferMwi. Ommn. Katiwtctae. FmmUT
Him KraMniki, Miabe, PteiMiir, mm
V ainfci.il gJiKtlioe.

Iu wholesome, purposeful student life.

In democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates. .

Students enrolled last year, )4jji stars oa It service flags, Its!,'
over lortv percent representing officer. ,

k ' College opena September U, Itll
tm eauke. at llWrM4 gsatH, sad Umt lalonuitaeeriwtetiMlUtlCfvtltts,ONrs

Two Dozen Kasca Jar Rubbers - 15c

House Sweeping llrooms, (Mewed, 0.1c

Wo have A bin eltx-- itf rroi-krry-
, price Mow I lie market.

All elsea In Mono J.ir Crock. Mhlnii lUmla

A Nov Work of (Iranlle Ware, Aluminium Warts Very Oirap a

SMITH RACKET STORE

AT TUN hi U Ml h'At TORY

I1RICKH AM) CKMK.VT IIIXH'KH Hlt HAI.K

received la suppose to account for
thla strange tranaactlon. While the
Rogua valley Is not "long" on bay.
It la the belief that there la suffi-

cient In the valley for winter feedjng
unless the winter should prove more
severe than uaual.

Engine and Pump for Sale
Wa have one Economy engine, 11

horsepower and one Klngsford n.

pump, ailghtly used but good aa
new. Name your own price on eith-

er or both. Grants Pasa Hardware
Co. II

In
A. E. Englebrlght, the man
held at Eureka, Cal., on a charge

wi pavviua m "vuukm incut UN m

lore iu mis cuy, is in me tone oi
more trouble. The trouble Is of the
ame brand, aa other men here
claim to be holding checks written
by Englebrlght on which they can-
not realise the money. After mak-
ing good the cheek held by Mr.

Horning of thia city, Knglebrlght
waa rclnaaed by the Eureka officers.

AhulMuut Principal ItHuroa
j Mlsa Katharine Brldgea returned
.Friday from Portland, where aha
spent several weeks with her par-(enl- s.

Mist Bridies, who spent more
than two months of her summer va.
eatlnn mm tftlnvraith !ltn nn tha

ICourlrr. will resumt her place on
taw sun or iue man scnoui ime year,
being assistant principal.

Military Meeting PoaliMNSwl

Tha meeting which waa called at!

J the courthouse for Monday night',
Heptemoar I, to organise an officers
training camp under tha U. of O,

Tueaday evening, September 10, on
account of tha Liberty loan meeting'
at the opera house on Monday night'.
Prof. Imel, who la In charge of tha

urgea that tha change'
of date be noted and requests a full
attendance on Tuesday night.
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Two performance, 8 and 9:20 Admlaslon 20c and 3o"

Francis X. Bushman ."Social
and

organisation,

ONLY

7( TSr,

V7ith First Division Canadian
Forces June 1915 to

April 1917

Honorably discharged on ac-

count of wounds received
at the front

He's as -- good a talker as He
was a soldier

If all who want to hear him cannot be
accomodated at the first performance, Lieut.
Gallagher will give two talks.

Rati


